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THE-P.L.F.B L.PE..L
Ain Anthente Report of tie ProceedinUs

ai the LaSt Meeting of the Fenale

orange Lodge, Showing oIEo the Re-
porter GainedAccess,WhatHeUrenrd,
and Why ie Xeft.

There was a strange fascination about ber-

ne deubt as to that. Not that sie was beau-
tino l in the strict sense of the word; but lier

stately carriage, lier flashing eye, and, above

a, the majestic independence with which

she pursuedil ber undeviating course through

itae Uwdled 4treet, attracted the reporter's

attention and aroused his curiosity. The lady,
for suc the least discerning observer could
perceive her to be, was evidently a person of
importance and responsibility. She might
lave passed for Dr. Mary Walker in un-
faniliar attire, or for one cf tihose female

voters who, at times, adorn the musty pre-
cincts of the Recerder's Court with their
forensic eloquence. And yet thére ras
an air of mystery about ber closely shrouied
foram. There was a secret connected.
with the i asty glances which she ever and

anon cast backward. There was something
uniathionable ii the maniner after which she
.grasped lier gigantic umbrella. The reporter,
true te his instinct, resolved tu arrive at thé
bottom of the matter, aUd, with a dogged per-
severance, not unworthy of Detective Fahey,
shadowed her aong the street. Nor bat! Le
to wvair long before lie obtained a clu. As
tUe mysterious female passed one of the city
lamp-posts, the reporter's keen eyes caught a

glimpse of something yellow and blue on her
Lreaast, which, despite all ber muffling, sie
had net been able te conceal, owing, no
doubt, to its enormous proportions. The
truth flasied upon bis mind like lightning;-,
this was no less than the immortal "i Orange
lady." Taking care to keep on the
dark side of the pavement, he followed
cautiously, and his labours were at last re-
warded by perceiving ber enter a small hall
net a hundred miles from St. Catherine
street, receiving at the same time a lhearty
welcome from a knot of ladies whoeére con-
gregated in the brightly lighted passage.
liere the scent came to a fanît, and the in-
vestigation seemed at first likely to arrive at
au end, for it was evident that none of the
sterner sex had access to these sacred pre-
cincts. Wild thoughts of disguising himself
in female attire flitted througlh the mind of
the reporter, but want of time, as ve as
other equallyi veighty considerations, at once
extiaguishied such an idea. S lie remained
stationary, and net until the last female had
ascended the stairway, and there vas noone in
view, did he venture to penetrate into what bis

acUte mmd discovered to be the meeting
place of the Princess Louise Female Benevo-
lent Loyal Orangé Lodge. Cautiously tbread-
ing his way up stairs he perceived that at the
toi> were two rooms, in the innermost Of
which were seated a number of females.
There were not fifty of them, by any means,
and the aspect oftheir countenances, sofar as
lie could judge, did not have an expression of
simple benevolence. Hfi fearful of dis-
covery and its consequence, yet resolved
upon plucking out the heart of these Eleu-
sian mysteries, ithe reporter, net without
seme inward perturbation, planted himself
stealthily behind the inner door, which, for-
tunately for him, vas left open.

The poetic genius of the Orange portion of
the community as long been recognized by
all impartial parties, but notwitbstanding the
tany examples thereof already witnessed by
the reporter, the proceedings which he over-
heard overwhelmed bis mnd with astonis-
ment. The meeting, in fact, partook more of
the nature of a concert thian anything else, as
vill be seen by the following account of the
proceedings, taken in the dark, in shorthand
notes, ln the crown of bis bat. The first
piece, then, was a song, explanatory of the
nature and object of the Lodge, which was
rendered in beautiful harmony by fifty female
roices:-

Our bosoms with confidence swell,
A sre eas Lsympatltuer to ,id us;

W'reT itI. L. F. B. L. . L,"1
Or "The FIfty Benevolent Ladies."

Our motto ls " Kindness for al,"
And no one ca nquestion its tåtness

If he judge what a donc in our hall
By reports which appear in the Witne3ss.

From such sources 1he'l certainly find
Thiat a wrangle with us is a rartty ;-

Our ciltis sa aoeranot mind,
And our clîpiaina model o charity.

The end and the atm of our labors
Tends always to other's salvation;

Il we curse and Insult our dear neighbors,
It'a to save tiem from eternal d-n.

S » wlththeOrange and Bne,
Whaerever ve go le& us ahow iL;

Te our colors well always be trne,
ÀAd the next 12tih July they shall know IL.

'Solo, by the chair:-
1 rnue, cear sistcrs, ast te sa>'
What are ths orders of thé ay,
And hope you'll al keep silence, pray.
If you have got comrplaats te lay,
07r fees not et forked up te pay,
Or views 'e fir-firé away.

aMiss JErMÂM MAGa:-
I ama a maltd o! thirty-fcur,
Theugih bad folks sy I look like more ;

'Th eshoek my nerveas sustained! was great;
Nov, wiho's te blame ?-pray, sîsters, state.

Fifty temala voices.-.
'The matter certaly> admtts

'Thatnnana shoni1 deuttess clear the atreets,
Who heads the Corporation.

Onr principles are touched! lu LUIs,
As ail1must Le avare,

and our resolvedl concl'usIon la,
That Beaudry can't be Mayer.

CuoRUs.-No, Boaudry can't Lé Mayor.
Mrs t. Huoorns-

My bleood udoes tol m volco does shake,
Ast my> cemplaint i es te make-.
Lil imall-souled husband-borrîd frlgbt I
Valeda me as I wvent eut te-night.
Ré askced me whebre I vient, and! I,
Whoe never, nevet, toldi a lie,
Anawered! at once ; lie criedl out " Feudge1 i
.Applied a strong verb Le thé Lodlge,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 29, 1879.
Asked me what lie should do for ten, Ilteafsting Letter Frona Toronto. ina renewcd be, and tbrough thenaitho Wtat Atnnlly teck Plae lu Cork.And whlo wolUl mind thé faily ?"Ane salwu "a raenianthnd a vilyIlSEt'ÂnÀTE SCIIOOLS. fancteil lits va>'dent te tte chair-andtihie [Frein Lice Cc r Hoda, Ji. i.].Hle said "l a womant and a wife siART1cHoS
tSheuit! net imlx up %vith part>' ttife; 1salan>'. 1But thé geeoo It! U ays are past, andT he Dit ieki>' meeting oethLie Iiuciprvemeît
lier husdO a d u ber cildrct stare Those nninosities and dissensions whichta'l iamt
The Iargerportlon oflitercare; for somie tiine has marked the managementiilitis preminant position, lit«;feunt!Iinu térdayflUe Mayor inte chair. lucre WèreYou Injure themt Ub your neglect of Separate Schools in our city, mar ow beAndi scarcaly bhenit pour sect, ot rn oa fi 0vts i eevdas rsttMsr iiI iuPOSl
By spreadng scandal round i e tovn fairly assumed te have permanently disap-tLité nuificant sut o! 13. Tiis nan, 1k-an, R Day, J Trace>, J Dunién, B J Shée-Takteofpryour bonnet and sit downu." peared, and in school afiirs, Catholics mayw-lee appearance is a burlesque on bumanit>, ban, H Unie, R Meade, J fitclarJ Hayes, WI blush te an'thèse mordsu oère lus;look out upon a future serene and untroubled.flear Sisters, 'tiIatsaap you ttris?ýla athenresnnyoswt vrc tHriJ weTMSieRMyeThe harmony which for se many years liad nil intelirance. Héisanvhoseliatiet Kaller, T Creedoa, G E,]BarW Haiey, 1) J
Fifty female Voices,- reigned aniongst the memabers of the Board, Cabhica vis seideanddep as te incluie GainIlegarty, T Jones, W C OCenuer.

Astonisietd îiestand, was dissipated by the introduction of!tLit the geel Sisters and tieir liéîplass D ByaaJ Fox, and!J B Sanitord.
In aClhristlab]and. anti-clerical party. The innovations ancdf
To learn ofncli disgraces; 'reforms' whtich they sought to introduce wereca abjc t ublidrsoat! sera m eToailoplirna-trom Genetilint
Tîmse unetîdurablé,anojcofpbi eiinadsonan enaraypbshdfmGnrlIii-
Wholly incurable distasteful to the older imembers, and beinginflicteilrininielibla insulr îtpon ever>'Intel- moud, United States Consul at Quecustowi,
Men nust be kept li their places. persistently pushed, were bitterly opposed. ligent citizan b> appéaring iL evéry pétty atating that lie Wtt!receirei a teîegrtnî frent

The Orange lady- The debates becamne extremely aniamated,Ot
mutual denunciation seemed for a time the 1875, as Ilayor ef Toronte. lias met, at tat ex-Prasident Grant inteadéte riait tork

I aménée Orange lady general order, and the business of the schools tCaimward; long since bol lunloathiug vithin a yack, but te date vas net pet fi \-cd.As aitoff3yen may sec
31ydresa a Ilittie siady, vas frequently intterrupted by the discus- and centempt by'cveryiberal mmd, lieis nev fL'vo-Deesaaybcily ia e fer an>'Ob-

Butminy ieart's where il Lught to be. sion of personal matters. These evideaccu e f dpisad b>'those vitere once hie Most servatien on thé latter?
discussion in a body whose deliberationsI1viere a roetteeofpelew, wlii ol.I a e i aryasmd I iotEP:ks-ti nieyioi

On the streetthe orner tîght, had formerly been marked with a quiet andtiat tiihst reLukt. viiicoure> te bis obtuse bandei Mr. Mayor.
Anda èInsolent, yoingtltelglow r complete unity, attracted in the early portio mn d sema idea et bis proper position, tiaon Mr. TA.cs--Mark iL 'l read

Brought a croWd to set of the past year a large share of attention.te citizens viiib. ne longer funiet!b>'au. MAR--It ja a iete' fome; iii fact, i li-
They laugiedand jeered mae htad iy The meetings became numerously attended, appeai trona sîclianmatortieir suffrages, liera IL vus aidrasseiltom>' preicuessor. At

Tii I scnes arceki Itw teat to do, the press sent their representatives, and, as a The Aliermanie lections eccurat!ontéean>'raté, IL properi>'ces béforetheéCouaeil.S- now, dearnsters, sa ly, consequence, people gen-erally becane better santa dayl Monda>, January StL, antirésultat Mr.Taacr-I movedtitIbc markuiI subitt mîty case to you. informed on school affairs than they bad everin n lange infusionoeoblod!ite the pre- 4t tet!."
Fifty female voices- been before. Many of the measures proposedsst Cenneil. Of thé Lwény-sevan mbara Mr. Marris said lis thought LUe Ceiticil

by the anti-clericals were well timed, andIlow MI S eur charîty roqulieci, b'téat-éiasmaevlwitd nivho ceuapoeaitaeiloard o! 1878, cal>' sixteen ougit t take iLe cousidaratien tint tlie ex-
Havé it- for the peer ulahted! some of them were adopted; but the majoritysoîght re-léction, andlfour vere détcted; Presidant cfflit United Statas réprasested tUe
The spleudor et Truth's brilliant ray f their proposals were of too sweeping a consequrpîîy, there ara ne laver than fifrean goverulng part>'ilathat country, ail that theRas not yet bearned on such as they. natut e te merit the consideration oftthe Bdhrd.Amît! ire mue laber for thit goci mNlbr n h oni o 87.Plt-Iihenirn ainh mgtcl hn
Ttein ivi etaunts for long have stoo. In the lieat of these discussions many thingscally, Lb'?mémbér; stand ConservaLire Lire te nation in that eountry-had te hoecensidared.
The thing to ldo 's s cenr as crystal, were said and donc which a cool reflection eue, andiwé baie'eecatiolic Lt reprèsant Tir feîiow-countrymén la the United States
Take with pou neXt a loaded pistoL would net sanction; stili it w-as plain te ail ns. Tievête ira Catholie gentlemen in era aubjact te thé influence et part>, sud ha

Mrs. SLoPPER.-- that both parties were animated with a sin- te field, unén et undoubtailability autitd ceasideretLat iL viulille for titir inteneat
cere desire te improve the condition oftLe integrity, béat!and sheuiders ovar thair suc- if a proper roception was giron the repre-l'ni rry to ecedisension , childrea. The withdrawal of the mnost ex-But reuit>', sîster, Imutamentiotnctîrn h itdrvle iésetè-cesîful eppotnatsl, but thé spirit cf intoerance sentatire ot thé Untitedl States in Cenk. Titane

Tihat Mts. (;Galler, who sits next, treme members of the anti-clerical party 'hladluteestneng te permit et a Catheiic baing mas netbing lu thé gorerunient e! ex-Presi-My tender ieart lis greatly vexed: , a tranquilizing effeet, ail former animosities lactainlthé yards thosé gentlemen sought dont Grant ebjectionabl te te ieople ef Ire-Site 's whispering things about my bononet. were for a time forgotten, the business of the te représent. Thé auccesuful Catholie is Mr. land, uer did hé (Mn. Hairis) thint lus dire-
Mrs. ULLER-- Board w-as debated amicably and despatchedPete an, and thé mord vhicl ha yl ne- tory mas lu au> va>' npleaant te tîccir [i-

I never passed a word upon it. quickly, the result was seen in the improved
conditioncie o tf wthehisschoolst owandntythe i generald tasatis-ba

Twenty-five female voices- conditiodof theé scpols athe genei saideintahigaut lu thé ciL>. Hé viii iing te thé lilylhé moult!bh at a future ime'again attefaction etfLité people. The scanes vhic mrode Boardl an axtensive business expérience. Héeiteatiofeflithacountry, and h6 (3R. Barris)
It's not mcli wonder if site did. .emorable the early months of the year wereifangootspeaker, aud ia evary wa>' iii prove tUugît iL nuit!e thé interesi o! thein

Twenty-five other female voices-- forgotten, or remembered only te contrast a decidet acquisition. TUe gentleman, Mn. !êiv-countryman ia Lie United States if a
.with the existing stta cof affairs, but soute Hughes, M.P., vite aut yaar posseil thé "soie proper racognition ias giren Lu Président

This sort of thing must bemforbnl. iisunderstanding at the late elections threat- houer," vas not a candidate on tiis occasion, Grant on bis uniraituCork.
Twenty-five female voices- ened to revive the whole business. but Mr. 11>na mll prove au eflicient substi- Mr. Barry-That Presideut insuitétLe

, The election took place on Wednesday, tuté. Inithpeple lu América. léegeL up a INo
Besdes, teribbens are of gree. January Sth, and resulted in the return of IL EWYRD HANL&N, l'pery" dry ttere. (Hear, heur.)

Tdouble set of trustees for 1879,. Tracy-léa
Twenty-five other female voices-- At the last meeting of the olid Board, a ut champion,iut Leltenilrét!a citizeus bn. r ie At I uitonrtiL

There'ajustas badci sonieoryou, special committee presented a report recom- testînial on thé nght o! Januar>'21 ut. Iemo
Ad not se good on quite a few. mending a number of places as polling boothsuvili taka thera et a grand promenade cou- lerman <e artaisehtea unnîx-

Twenty-five female voices- in thé diffarent Wards the report vas adopt. hdermaneJIeathIrUenLesardè.I
cd ; and tliey were subsequently empowered ion, nnl>tLé -t'ir givas promise eiYeaizsng

lans u r oeg!an ar se te se > iéBadt omnL éunn fessomtbing handuomé. Mn. Hanlan lettrés for geL np anti mn down suether -leathér mon.I sitiour Idge! sucsrenes to see? by the Board to nominate returning oiicersLugie.
. te act in these places. ir. Robertson. who, Engiond b>'va>' eéYork, on or about LTe rDifferent voices- before his resignation in thé early portion o! Itef lhetFabruarv. le milic underté M'ritey-Iraey 1iteilectt et erer.

"You horrid meanly dressed old thing," the year, was the leading spirit in the "Oppo-deu it otlitIlYon're old enonglh te kunîr nuchbebtter," sLt edn pnt uLc :lp dcon o! tb . ai Club, anti viii L se
"Wtieré dit eu iudouroî lira-sa rIng?" sition," perceived, as habethoutlt, in these b>' Mn.osn ardanti W-iieeservet! i, bu
IHowmuchareyouyourmlikmn'ldebtor?" proceedings a violation of the law. iHe an n d u cd t I cant se anytina

" The cotor en your cheek's not rat!" quietly secured the consent of several promîi- ing thé bat seasen. Hé iii brini viti L
" If I'd a bra like your's Id let It!" nent Catholic citizens te allow themselves totle b h a txat calio énti of tUeInsu

"Whendiltyou beat yOuritsbandlast"" iabe nominated under his direction, and on the vihias beau erderetifront thé sanie mater i
"Yen drink, pou kntow, trItn you can geL Il."dyo lcinsuh u h eunn fiAtityndik, stage n ot,ier u, pîca thél."day o! élection sengbt eut thé neturniag fhlt- (AINr. Elliet,) andl iriclit il! tacet hit ut New pèruens wmu enat y>'ars ii AIUCiica, anti i
At thi, stnge a water jug, placed near the cers who haid acted in the municipal eleo- rk. Ha jil bcé te ei a iiontits thé Ii'ih raé asItelit o! ot f

platfor , and hurled from thence at tie hed tiens, iad bis candidates noninated, and tinte b> a numbar o! Toronto geatlemn, mto
there being ne opposition after the lapse ofintèntiivasting te antunlimite e

rconsiderably from te course it was intendedI a hur, dul dcare lecte. te men-iir ligi. (lia.)
an our duy dclaedcleted IntheInan-the reeiv anOporttiltyla hecocctug Aldarmnan Dwer-'leoiter l îenoîistakze

te take, and passed mu dangerous proximity te time, at the same hour, were being held theséries o! racs. vilcver ittLre lu aLUebL e!fgratitude (uo
the intellectual forehead of the reporter. He nominations under the direction of the Tento, Jaxuar> 18, 1879.
took the unintentionally given hint, and Board. There was no opposition te the cler- matine ri ftleoplero relatvtmte
glided down stairs, but not until ie bai l party sare in two Wards, where ta con-

nenchéil Lité footeetnBaren Hall si wdidrhétici tarer. Anti sehaventsbut 1i voulU net be dispoeateLocoîtule ls
reached the foot of Beaver Hall éint did he tests terminated in their favor. And siet[entsOttava eîlrnte wt thatefinerica, bocaus uilean>
hear die away the echoes of the interesting stood; both parties claiming te lie légal]y
debate he had just witnessed m the meetig elected, and prepared te contest ithe matter in Thé latéat adrices fretis Lerdsiip thébspitaht>tIriueo ateninre
Eroom of the P.L.F.B.L.O.L. the Court. This, however, lias been happily Bislop e! Ottawa, received >eterda-, gi na

1 -~1 "'avie by the firmness displayed by Hlisth llw9 rimtdaeOfhsmi ivn yheAciaupoehoàoe I
> areidaie u> héf neadipapi >'1fi ete n proiaédes r o! asmî,icentron>' disposition, anti nîmnys regardeil

A 01G1 OLD TIE Grace the Archbishop.mti as net entithéiltete saute recognitien
Liberal Baptists and Intolernnst Bagslists In a pastoral, read in all the churches, His h?brnarp 3rd; Paris, Feirar>'20t1, and Liv- as thé othén iniabitants; therètore, I reol>'

-Wigs on the Green. Grace deplored the eils resulting frout tee Mabot6the Hofithep-sane ivé

[New York Paper.] course of action adopted by the la>' party, de- mn Otti thé îietisanintite t eCorliéanto!ior t gon

At the Ba ptist conférence in this city, poli- nounéed them for the divisions they wereHé tith pate hé Corporato eet ee
ticsvet . Pdiscusset. antiserxcitingscène striving to effect amongut their co-religion- bis audiences e! Ont Bei>'Fatier and thet tea' sran>-tics weredscussedandsomeexcitngsCardino différant conrationsaimat>'dseem,>'theyerssed,
taek place. The RomanCatholic mre at- wold find it necessary té render all their aeg , bIr.Mciny-I tl c tact o! èx-
ticket! at! defendeti. Gue menaber sairi totveî!f Lncss't etie a! hér iqu mins iéré ode 'His he elitéa antifPrésident Grantlhariitg gene eut cf itisvia>'

the Roman Catholic church was the beast of future attempts vain by an et of publichanaeifsace obin t gerit>'e eraLimé e unttaeIrish People, la
excommunication. Canada. iLs spateut of civil gesarumrnirevelation. Dr. Potter was sorry to hear one Tlis condemnation of their recent policy, antipublic verts, and tUé manners antisuilcieiec

>of his brethren applaud whenever it was in and publicatin of thepterrileeconsequence
théeceanénce. If tée Roman Catholie ail publication cf the terrible conséequénce ascus tomaetDmits opli e. Tué spîéndîd r.Création soid tînt, aving spênt sevenul

ehurconeasnthée eat spokean Cthin that would remit from iL, appears t have had mnapn cf thé Dominionvihicit hérittt! breugli

hatrchurc ought e praye for, asalutary effect. The good sense of the -c uponthsubjet. tas vrnu-

ant net tricphioever trom b apiritet dis structionists bas induced them to withdraw their astonialmert attaeaxtênt et our terri- usual thiag fer an>'mouilro! a goverument
and notétrium hrn Ha irt IL ti in time, for at the first meeting of the new tory onts varions ant important resourcés, Le interfère vittte raligiens mattérs cfte
play by ome brethren. Hei ferred it ould Board, held on Tuesday evening last, they aithougitthé>'bat!alreati'fan mené gêtaral

e a bad day for the Baptist Church if t ver failed te put in an appearance, thus knovledge e! Liis country thon la énjoyetib>ppranti abyé ili iaou,éx-reit
gained great power. Dr. Fuller sai ew admitting thé caim of the clericalme apublicmeco!Englani.Y k was the greatestRomanCatho cityin mm b an the irnregardnoettatroligioné Ioisho. Th r

the world, and that it had money and power mesitbrs, ant thfir intention no HisGac- Leo XIII., lie haegrat prdcesariu vas ne dut in te voi tit1lieit euut
est IL. Apant from, the action e! Ris. Grave ileeph>' intaresté!iu intée réligieus éducation o! fbswyt nut lcCtol ei

on its side. The Roman Cathoeic religion is in the matter, it is hardly credible that pouti, antine information eencéraing tiis
os good as any other. No Protestant missions the Board could have made any mistake as to ce leastiinamorethanthésuccsotgonaratcst ieiaC
are ne ded prper oi, andl that as betvaan theémarner e!fholding elections legally, sinceiLs collage andinumenousatieuies ant

Catholic and. Protestant by Jones siehouldb ho atfvekBa rbere thé lections trauopired-,ai t i ioi it i>,shouiti ne p tacifeutet ! Hé
the oar reelyd fom te mniser f Eu- rgre bu wii b gla an hapy L n- (Mn. Création) vas not a bigot on religious

Jones. The ierald says the conference set 1-andn (Hon. Adan Crooks,) fui! anti com- soit orce mein lis opiscepal Sec, autengat questions, but vitn a nana vice eccupieti
coming decide y ente aining. rom scarle plete instructions as to the proper manner Ofttepeople hé lovés8seel. iigitposition o! Gênerai Grant titiput im-
wonan and the beat, the reverend gentlemen holding elections -The complexion of the--sel! eut ofLt va>'te muntLtir religion,
got te politics, wheni the liveliest kind of a new Board is decidedly orthodox, thiera being Fiait Things. acting qulté dutlbréntl? Lete people mit
row followed. If this Lsort of a thing con- caly one ember whe may be said te pemols Enlopasvêesfirut uséi in 1830. came hetoré li, lie hatt aing hlm
tinues, they ought to hiire the largest hall in "I Reforin," tendencies. It js a mater for re-
town- - joicing to Catholica that this important ques-

lylu Sunt.Lie lefluoi>'diaosei c, tht té>'vil ne Thé finaL air pnmpiras mateinla1850. t!og lieking thé band o!ftae mat vit eaet
tion is finally dispoed of, that they will nor).H i net ti th

soidiers Who Shirk.g e A longer be threatened with a repetition of! Thé firut steamship ias mati 1830. englt Le go eut cftaira> te show ex-Près!-
An oiicer who was at the storming of those scenes, which, while they continned, Thé finaL luciter match vas modelin12. tent Grant an> respect (hast, héar).

Musjid writes:--" When a regiment or a vere a source of sorro and humiliation. The Mayer sait!thé proposition beforé the-
brigade is out practising skirmishing, You. chir vis that thé latter héemrtel "rend.'
often liear the comnmanders pressing on the tesiPAL staEcrTinO. Thé finit steamer pietithé Hudson n 1807

men the importance of taking advantage of Owing Le te stead> increas la ont city
everything w-ichA forda protection rom an dét, and te oppressive axation whic asioulS e

enemy's fine. Lu real warttediflicultyis, not mmakedl thé administration of municipal af.. 18.Taesa lotauaiossoto

teoeLg hét éntehetémtinntto e "ake'ratdisanrinathepotftin écnverorgêeraaGrti rasurringscthee! lpCsitenfela oye"anrs, iassmoinrermgLteeropsl

but te intiuce thema to quit a coerr whean once interest vas manifested ln Lue laté elections,188.tin
Lit>'yavegevbe hngot t.laehindtcitent.ii Inh athev tartack' héoxnsiAlivi5wiitahThafvitewaeltvasmodeiedyrintrge Thelttesviagtéeeorlmaetthael.

Musjid t myselfsaw mnu> men vIte werte wiel lîhad beena us.ual la thé past. Thtere meeé nh 177
linréareaar, itandia gehoe havirnglmaLIotsi cnildatsal Liemfforfetth.Th enaLséthapn uilartsmandoperdatsesug prcthenu fpoeld b> Leegipl

aile spot quit. sale from thé enemy's fine, office o! Mayor, anti the resuIt irai thé elec-
utterly' reinssed te atmrvwhen I endeavoured by lion of Mr. James lBent>'. Titis gentleman us TéfnLcpé etvn oni uNmote me.
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HUMAN GHOULSI
Body-Snatchern at liviere des Prairies-

An 0d Man's Corpse Torn Ont of191»
conin-The hastjy Bargain mnade at
Bshop.s College.

At Riviere des Prairies, onthe 2&th Degein-
lier last, a farmer nained Louis Geselin, agedt
87 years, died of senility. His corpse was
placed in a coflin and deposited in the dead-
house adjoining the parish cemetery, wherc it
remuaincd until the J1Gth of this nonth. At
about nooi, on the i th inst., a haitxa
who ras passing along the road near the
graveyard, observedl

A HolE IN TE 1ROOF OF THE DEAI)IDOI'sE,

and suspecting that something was wrong, a
the miscliief was evidently doue by human.
handis, lie at once inforined the authorities,
who repaired to the spot without delay. The
door was opened, and ail at once an appalling
sight burst upon their view. The four coflins
whicli had llben deposited inthe building
were broken up, and in three of then the
shattered wood exposed the contents, ail ii
various stages of decomposition. TUe fourtht,
in whicli the body of Gesselin hiad beeni
placed, was empty. Horrified at what they
had seen, the visitors, after looking in vain
for any clue as te the thieves, conveyed the
news to the son of the deceased, Louis Gesse-
lin, Jr. Mr. (esselin communicated the in-
telligence te the police, who

cOv OcT & s tEAciH WAfR&AXr,
enabling them to visit and examine the pre-
mises of the various medical institutions in
the city. McGill College they visited, and
Victoria College, but without finding what
they wished. Next the indefatigable Mr.
flissonnette betook himself to Bishop's Col-
lege, and a brief investigation revealed the
object of their searcli. The corpse, which ih
that of a tall and well developod man with
grey liair and features that must have been
strikiug, was partially decomposed, but cvi-
dently not se inuch as se te uxnfit it for
dissecting purioses, as an incision with an
instrument bad. already been made upon it.
The care-taker, Robert Valkor, was brought
dowin te the station by the police, and
there made a deposition te the effect that on
the lOtI of thtis month a man came te the
college door iu a sleigh, drawn by a white
horse, and offered a body for sale. The care-
taker did not notice what liko the man was;
in fact, lie scomts te have been

1'ÂUTICULÂULY CAIlEKL.OT Te DO 50.

t It (s not ou custom tu notice what like the
mon are with whom we've transactions like
tliat,"aaid he coolly, and nothing more could
lie got out of him. lie could, however, de-
scribe the horse, whicli was lean and lane.
To titis mîîysterious individual did Mr. Walker
furisk a written document, acknowledging
the receipt of the body, and requesting Dr.
F. W. Camapbell to give the man ia cheque for
$25. Titis the man took ind[ drove off
contentedily. liere the matter resta at
present. Thot there are other parties impii-
cated the polico have not the shtadow of a
doubit. The entrance t the dead-house could
never have beet effcted by one man, nor
could ho atlone have raisel the corpse tbrough
the aperture. The reason vhy the body of
U esselin was selecteil ws becautse it was com-
paratively fresh ; the others bad beei too long
in a state of decay.

A tLOERISHIING TIaA
in (bis business seems t be carried on in
Montreal. The care-taker's evidence goes tu
show that lie had authority te receive bodies
front any one who called witb them, and that,
too, without asking any embarrassing ques-
tions, or taking any stock of the vendor's ap-
pearance. The witneBs, or the prisoner-as
ho was until released on bail this forenoon-
spoke of it as an every-day kind of transac-
tion. ILls to bechopedthe guilty partiesmaay
lie feint!.

A Ventre to Austrauia.

[London Fret Press.]
Early this month seventeenc arleads of

nierchandise, consisting of a great variety of
goods, were shipped from Hamilton, at which
place they bad been collected, te New York,
where they are being carefullyi loaded on boarL
a fast vessel bound for Australia. This en-
terprise follows directily as a resait of the ex-
hibit made by Canada at the Sydney Exhibi-
tion in187. Thevesselwas purchased for the.
venture by a number of enterprising manu-
facturers, who are sending out the goods spo-.
ken of, while at leat two personas, who are
well acquainted with Canadian markets auI
manufactures, are taking passage on board-
It is expected by the consigners that returns
will be made m about five months, and if they
are sufficiently successini frther and larger
shipments wiibe made inthe. same manner.
In that case théeatabîishmxent of a regular
ino cf fmrchant ships fromthisf couatry to
Australia may be regarded as a probable en-
terprise.

The Dnfrerin Bifles.

The Dufferin Rifles, of Brantford,.have or-
dered crests from England. The crest is a,
neat design, incorporating the mott an
crest of Lord Dufferin 'with Lte nera) sut
style of thé battalion.

iOne o! the mest reliable muedicine# for
.Headache, ls Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilons & Pur-
Sgative Pills.
SIs there ne cure for Neeralgia ? Yas, a. aure
cure; it ls .BROWN'S HOUJSEHOLD PAN-
ACEA and Family Liniment. Bhenmatism
is bad, Toothache is woerse, Neuralgia. worst.
It is a superlative disease, tut even iL yields
te thîs pent remedy. Its sale is u-biquitous.
Ail druggists seli it.

Wie sincerely bel ieve that thé mother whot.
negcts te provitde MRS. .IWINSLOW'S.
SOTHING SYBUP for her sufferlng child,

la depriviti thé littie sufferer of the remedy ef
aIl thé vitt t est caiculated! te give IL rest.
andl zestoro health. Thare is mot a mother
wiho bas over usdeL bu awha.t will tell iow
at once btIvieguiak


